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105 Wanora Road, Wanora, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 9 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Welcome to your dream estate, Belvedere. Nestled in the serene outskirts of Ipswich, this magnificent 4-bedroom,

3-bathroom brick home sits proudly on a sprawling 9.1-hectare parcel of land. If you've been searching for a perfect blend

of convenience, peace, and natural beauty, look no further – this is the one!This stunning home boasts a large 4 bedrooms,

with the master suite offering an en-suite bathroom and ample walk-in closet space. Coming down the hall you'll find

multiple living spaces, ready to accomodate the entire family. The property also offers an impressive 2 3-bay sheds, 2

dams, and a fully fenced perimeter. If you've ever dreamed of owning horses or raising livestock, this property is the ideal

canvas for your agricultural pursuits. With 9.1 hectares of land at your disposal, there's room for your dreams to run

wild.Accomodation & Features::: 4 Generous Bedrooms (Master with Ensuite & Walk-In Robe):: 3 Well Appointed

Bathrooms:: Spacious Kitchen:: Multiple Living Spaces:: Large Outdoor Entertaining Space:: Fire Place:: Seperate

Laundry:: 3.5kW Solar System:: 2 3-Bay Sheds (1 Powered):: Quality Timber Joinery Throughout:: Close Proximity to

Local Schools & Amenities :: + Much MoreDon't miss the chance to make this remarkable property your new home.

Embrace a lifestyle that combines the best of city and country living. Call us today to schedule a viewing and make your

dreams of a spacious, serene, and luxurious estate a reality. This is an opportunity you won't want to let slip

away!Inspections are available anytime, including evenings and weekends. To arrange yours, please contact us.From all of

us at Johnson Real Estate, we wish you every success in your search for your home. If you would like more detail on this

home or to chat about one of the many other properties we have available please call or email us today.


